
'::·'· :..·· ... 

,1-, .,,, 

. l!!Oug):o ·nra!t • Philosophy a~d Rcm>luti~n 
~. . 

PBrt r.· 1 ..... 

that no· ~tGoJter transform a_ situation ln~o its ahnolute opposite than the:r 

b~k ·up_. if ~~ sll ·the ve.y ~tack to colonialism then to o form of' neo-colontaHsm. 

tt.Ua• 'Mb!le up to tbe mid·lq60'• opened' e new page in the dialectic of thought 

. BA well as in world history~ at midpoint 17 out of 17 countries §ave way ~c 

mi ~ l tary c~upa_. 

~h~ftragedy was sta:.:kest in Chane• where none had ~lsen to the def~nse of 

:~N!i·~!,llal>j. ·,t~O~gb h~ <was the first to ,have led· a black. country to its freedom artd 

have em~d.rk~._d upon a course· of liberation with full ava"ceness, 

~(·'tl>e .. J!Oihlte,saential need--for mass partic!pat:lcn 89 well \as of a need of 

Fu!i::hermo~e, ·the persepective. Was to :extend- the revOlU~ 

of Africa that Wb• struggling·te be liberated as 

· ''· >i~;;,; i•. ;,~:,t:ai'i'!"-l•rte ·lt ·to a whole new "Third World". The faet that Ni<rumah•s 

'i~w~li•.lllo•••ry ·~hetorlc fell far ahnrt of a ::heery oi revolution· ht the full. 

r-ia:n!t'.srn(]);oOes not mean that, it can be dismissed as nothing but 
,'. _ .. - . , .. 

~)_·.-.;_a·;·-ta'itoi..aliZation-for a ·netr elite hasded by ••most corr.J,Pt".Osagyefo, as the 
.. ·,,. '·. . : ;. ·tila~ 

. '!'_S.-ii~~ty -(;.erthrew hlm now clnim,. Neither ean Nkrumahts insistence that: his 

· ,~-·&, .. ~Hfl w·s~ n~thing othcA than a new-colonialist plot be taken overly seriously. 

(1) . ·ane apologll!lt- to~ Nkrumnh even attributed to him the feat that he 
"single-handedly outlined a r.rograrrvue based on the ideas of Marx, Lenin and 
qcndhl•••" (Facing Re~lity by Grace Lee, J.R. Johnson, Ple~re Chaulfeu). 
As.- fot.' those in hts lrrrill!diate entourage, the·y degraded the whole of Marxism, 
Leninism, Ghandism to Nkru~~lsm. (see Some Essentiai Features of Nkrumaism, 
by Editors of l'he Spa~k) ( 1964) Our concern, hcr.-1ever is not with the varied 
apologia, except. as t.hey express the mutilation of the very concept cf theory. 
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The· ~n~th' is that the. Ghtlnaln mnlises did not come·- to Nkrumch'A ·defense. 

~hey d.llr.ce:d in the' st1:eet~_ instead. They demolished the statues he! ~ad rni.Sed 

e~~~ywhc:;r& .to -~is own ·.g.l,rlflcatlon~. not becsusti "Western lmp~riAllsm" paid 

them to do 'So, muCh Less ·~cau!'e they ""e.Te 11 b8ckward" nnd failed to understand 

the l! . .r~at ·p~UoRophy ,f freedom c8Ued Marxism, bet. l!egr~ded to "Nkruroahism", 

' . -· 
bu.t becaur~e .the gulf betw-::en theory and reality could no Longer be bt"idged,. 

'the· dow~ all ~a~ ·ca,_tsed, not by exte~nal CRuses, but by internal oneo, the most 

Whlt:h wae Nkrumeh's total isolation from the mAsses who hRd brought 

It is not.possible to comprehend tha Gh~nnl~n, the African reality 

1!a.t··.!~-~ c=:~~pellinP: obiectiv~ for'!es of world production, the pullj 

:=~-~r~et, .snd,_ ~leciondt··· th~ _underty·ing 1<\ealf'gles of ti.1e East ... West 

·~·haY~d, ·an·d, o~ t!.~1e. othe1· hand, w~at- Marx called ,.the maRe 
, • ' I• . 

I\ideed, no analysis of the relationship of t~# the 

~~d~-r:o~;~~o:;~a nattoris to the t.echnologic~Jlly· clevetoped ol"es 

(:;· \ ;C;'i'ii'•;;jh,Mi;lelte' o;,t;, 1 cii '_'~f. t/· · ref.or·mu lat: 1 on of .. the re 1 ~t ions h 1 p between theory ~nd 

a new ·"energizing principle" .... that of the African 

for freP.dom'· ..... ·ensbled tittle Guinea to soy "NOu to "community" 

,(;!,·~;., ;.,.c.wl'th ., • .,,,ulte·•f- France, Guinet. not O'nty gained its independen~ but kept it, 

F~i t~t matte~, so had Ghana, which is more than could be said for West Africa's 

i8rgest c~uri.try, Nigeria, Yhich even in the purely political sense of independence 

h~d never really ochie.ved freed~im f:rom its neo .. colonillllst state,. The point 

at i5sue then is not so muCh tiw 111i litary coup thot beset Africa nt mid ... point 

in the 1960's as it is to see how the world econ~mic reality affccteC the newly 

independent African States. As .;:.glli:tst the pool of the Worlc:l Horket dominated 

by the advance eccnof11ie£, what waR the movement arising from the dialectics of 

Liberntion1 Bet~~en these two opposing forces, the new leaders steered a 

cours2, no one knew wher.e. Far from deepening the revolution, the ruling elite 
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· act'd as ·if e~_onomlc develo.p.nent depended on purely economic fBctors, 

aci~l.'..:~t\dly world e~anomlc factors.· Hence, the chasing between th~ 11 two 

camp~"~ WE'Ist and East. c.:sntrally planned or pTivatc eti.terprisc..:. !t is this 

eco_~Gmtc'. r~allty 'we must no~· facet 

Per- Capit~ ·cr~ss Dtnnestlc Products b}' Major Regions 
195~ and 1960 

fi~'wtoped in~ri:'~L ecanon;f~s 
. Nor.:b ......,rice 
West•orn· Europe 

~V£rage annu'el 
1950--55 
3 .. 4 
2.5 
4.2 
7 .6j:. 
2,5 
1.9 
2.2 
2~/._ 

c:~>mpr.tund rate 
1955-60 

?. ... o 
0.5 
3,3 
8,5 
1.8 
1~6 
l.6 
1.8 
2.-4 . J.c

N:ew Yorl' 1965, p.21) 

of growth 

-,:; '/. 

just the. i~_ChnOlo~lcally advanced co·untrtes of· this docade 

period, 1913·1950: 

s .. ~rce: A. Maddison, p.28 . 

1913-50 
Cl.7 

. 1.2 
1.3 
2.2 
1.7 
2.8 
2.9 
1.9 

. 1950-60 

'••4 
7.6 
5.9 
3.3. 
2,6 
3.9 
3,2 
4.2 

. Thare ls no doubt about the phenomenal growth, but t~ere is a great deal 

"iilorP. than lntr,ductlon of pln.n that is lnvolv,~d. Though the latter helps, the 

'decisive ieature is the holooeosts of world wllr and the spurt to growth of 

capital giVen after the total destructtonl On the other hand, it does not aid 

the underdevd!oped tecimolo&les who had no capital to begin with, <JS the UN 

study ahows .. 
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After some 200 mtJre pDge!l or statistical taOles end analyses, .the UN 

. ~.. e_~-~nomi_~ S~u~ey c~~cludet~! 

"'l'h'~ -~-~iliYider8!;1~ .saP~ in.level of ncthity and . 
eixtene. of ·lndllstrlolizotion bet;,rl!e:n th~ tndustriali-~ed 
·~n_d 'the de--~Sloping tSountrh:!s, e~ch coneldered ns a whole,. 
re~atned ess~ntAilly of the aame rllmcnstons in 1961 as 
1~38," (p. ~34). 

·wneta One eur\sldet'"l) th&.t 193C was not only a depression year, bu.t one 

__ :tn _'fthich colonlaltsm re,.~gned,. it is cleat that the advanced economies beaT 

-newly inUependent countries. Not only 

~iiC[i~;.:'o.:<:~~·~t·i,:~~~~·:o;L~•>I~~\sm is_ not something invented either· by communists or by 
·oppreSsive -c:eality today. 'la.e 1966 ~tudy, far t·ram 

Dve~_.-the study ~hr~ugh 1~61, discloses an actual 

.is :fo~Ced to conc~tidei 
. ' 

1~\~~,c~J.~;~~~~l~~~!~!~~~l~i~!l:;;i~~-i's made for the Teversc flOws 
it ~.md iridlge•lous, capii:'al) an d 

·p.:-apoction Of' receip~s ,con .. 
in the form· of.designated 

or of reinvested profits 
ce•reJLOI'!''S cOuntries thE!msclve3,. 

amount of new, external, Ois• 
. being made e'vai iable to the 

bSs· deClinell to a very low level." 
emphasis mine). 

~be vorst p'art of. all is that private capital slmpiy does nat go there 

··b·aymo:re,·· now that they have found that they can get greater rates of profit 
eo 

in the develop(;i countries in Western Europe. The lack of flow of invest-

merit Cspi1eal _to the 'technolog"ically underdevelOped countries is certainly 

not due to the fAct that _they aTe suppo!:ledly· so backw.:>rd, so lacking in 

technical personnel that they could not nbsorb put the capital to use. Even 

so c:onse't'Vative "" person as David Rockefeller has estimnt~;~d, in 1967, thr.t the 

countries could absorb eHsily three to four billion dollars more &nnually than 

they are now -rcee,_,Jlng. 
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Tke: _l!noderdneloped countries h·nve leliorned, rrtOreovek', th.t~t for thoRe who 

· hB-Ye" nCJ ·lCCumu:latad CSj)ital, t~ rles..~ teehn~ioglcol revolutionS to tnd11strJalJ:!~ 
:r.oi'~ ·rupiciiy has no value whntzver. They r~rnllirt monocuiturer:, the 'Price of their 

one. crop buffeted by the price structvre of the wot·ld rnorkt•t, ~nd whether they 

P1.:ai nr cfo n9t ··Plan, bas litcle effeCt on th:! n-=o-colontal ist structure. When 

there are &11 the pre .. '.:on..:Jitiot1s for a downfall.. For tl".at matter, even where 

tit'.! prlce.,of theil: one c::-op fatlc dcc;st;!c~:~Uy, ns cocoa did In GhRn.:! in 1965, 

,_a.s~at:e, ilk~ .C>:.~ba·, is p£ctected from the verst Whims cf the world market and 

'·.•Inc•;,., ,s;tat~ Pl~n ls (;,:)\:al, the price of sggur is still depandent upon the 
- --· __ ._. -: . 

( ~~c:ia~l:r,. !1~~7.s~~~r ·iabor _t-~me ~·stahl !shed by WGrld production. In a word, to 

·-t~./Plllri: 5s_~_nnt the pivotal qu~stion ucder such cir_c:umst:anees. 

Thoil'nN ·;tUcJ'Y,(r~~~:~ds_ UP. ·also that "l:i!t~een 1954~65 the increAse· ~n total 

fs 'estimated to :t.ave been a mere· 1'7., well bel0\1 the 

The bi&g~st tragedy of al~ is that, as di;tinct from 

r.~:;~:t~~:!"'! ~~roductiOn~ food ~roduction per cnplta has dlminh:hed by 27. in ;i com'Pared , 

:·.,,~>·•o•>~ ss eciinpered Co tbeflve year average from 1952-3 to 1957-8. Finally, !.,'. ,.!' 

;·~;;· ·'.t.he':nchrl~tian.Westi' never etten .came up to the meager sum of nat·lonal gross . ·,·,~;:·· ,• -- . . 

·_pr~Cl~:ot -to-be c·~n~ributecl to the developing ·countries,. Inste-ad it_ declin-ed 'to 

oi84z i~ l96t, 0.6l:t In 1967, while the u.s. Congress cut the Preoldent's 

· biidgc.>. for l91i8 from $3,200 million to $2,300 million, the lowest In Its 

~Q .. yent·. pcot...war M:story. No we,nder that the so .. called ''Decade of Development" 

••'the 1960-s -- !s being called the decade of discouragement. The only 

~esson that there is not, r t:mphasize .!!2!· a u:ovement of the fi tm bbckwards, 

cJsely heclluse Jt has ~ tot:Jlly different conr.:ept of u human soctlll order. 

1~ of vnlue ope~atJve In the world market Je the great force forw~rd, pre-

lv that the human r.~ctor, the persistent struggle to break from the governing 



·I· 

:it i,e ~hi_q" just this, dou;lnntlng force which governs nlso the still fluid 

sltutttdlon. ln. the underd~elop~d countries lls .ngOlnRt the malaise· in the 

Oeve,1oped countries. 

The COD!pule:lon .uf the roo~t Hdvnnced !n wocrld production sucked in, 

Pot tmly the underdevelr,ped countri~s but the developed c:1es .. rhus,.' 

the "miracle Of the 1950's" in the developn~nt of_ Western Europe, 

ltJDelrli;ln>.'Beh~~~!l Is now being descrihed by !ts Western fr.iends ~s 

·:Neve·rtbeless, while it lasted It created a new growth 

: fl~uU:s were cl.ted tO show thJJt, ·in contrast to the 

·.aftlf!i-math of World W~-r 'n:, Western EUrope was no longer. 

happens ln the Untt~d State~. &Yen wJ!.en 

economy, in tt~ aggregate, even uhen it Is XR 

tt was in the 1950'"s, it- was still a·, largC as the 

~~Citj~-: of ::t.ndustrlalized Eure•pC:. 
-~ .,.·· The claim was neve~heless made that 

1 1;'»u~~~s.~--~est:~rn·-Eu_-rope' \lnderstood ~nd practiced plAnning, because the ~gov .. 

e:rtmt&.n~ h~d Bss\!med-·so import.ant a role in the economy, .these technologleally 
'~. 

· de"cloPe~· cOuntries were not.~,: not only free from major depression but thot 

·"~hut appears as the ·business cycle ls nowadays nlalnly a reflection of 

··Pb.8ses in government poU~ies. (Angus Maddison, Economic Growth in the 

·wezt, Twentieth Century Fund;) New Yark 1964s p .. 99.) 

The truth ls the exact opposite. The grnwth fetishism covered up 

the tr..sslr.es~ r~cesslons as if they we.re merely ternporary gover':'mental decisions, 

No'il that the goverrunenta1 c!etlslons are all for growth~o plus 11 lndependence11 

eroo1 American Industry, but the actuol movement ls In the opposite dllf'ection, 

t.he claim that 11 the pattern ha!l changed completely since 1958" (p.l60) can 
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.. hardly &tEind up, nor can playing a:r:ound with f lgures continue to be: the 

-new past'lme,. 

·For l!XBniple, it was_ shown tf.:st Eu~opesn owned nssetB in the u~s. 

waa more thsn u.s. aSsets in gurope .... j3 billion as against 29,.6 

Di-llion. . . What was not pl;:ayE.:d up t.~as the fact thAt aost of the E'.Jropean 

investment was _in securities, whereas the majority vf the·l~erican tn .. 

~-~~t·~~~- ~_as. (~ _di:rect plants ...... 14 billion American investment ns q 
:: r.: 

:·J<.;:;., .... :•·.· .• ·,·,· · · '' ,·aga·t.z4:t · 6')i'lltt)n European. 

i's- that .here, tflo, to piiEin ot not to plan has cer.sed to 

qu~·stl_~rl, first, ·because: ic is neJther a pnnacen· nC'r even· 

f!lr ·a ·fu~dnmentiH reorg-anization of the relBtions in pro• 

~n~;-· seCond, even where .it is disclaimed altogether, F>s in the. 

The i llu3ion tbdt th~re is no 

·Stilt~ plan· in t;he p~s., 11 a pri.Vete free enterpi-ise" country, if KPza 

e.'-t-er th"ere was one, is otlty ona more exnmple. of wh8t Marx c:1lled 11the 

. fixi~y· f?f a popular prejudice". 

·-~11 one has to do to see the state interference into the economy, 

the state planning th~t, in fact, determines the direction of private 

cap~tdl investments, its full empire over the field of science is to i• 

·took at the statistics of B:l}' years beginning with this yeAr and rolling 

ii: back to t:he depression. 

Thus% (1) federal expenditures takes up no less than 10% of the total 

output ot goods a11d services even in the 11sensAtional 60 1 s 11 where there 

has b~er, private capital investment. As for the 1950's, where the econo-

my ~as sluggish, it was practically the government nlone which accounted 

f_or capital trwestrr.ent. 
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.{2) These lush. military contructs t;lo not mcnn that prlvnte capit~l 

could Oe' kept wlth_in the rwtion.Al i.>ouudnries when the profits wer~ 

higher:through lnvestc;ent in Europe whil_c lt:s "narr:Jw" Pl'('f ltabi llty 

capital •. 

(3) No les·R than twenty four bill to.1 dollars uas expanded In 

·-::.:, ·.i~61.· Sione -for: Research nnd =>.evelppmerit. 
~ o; • ~ •• That is IDor~ than the gross 

ristional pr~duct ·of: all but twelve countries in t'he world where Ht the 
·::- r--~--·): _~;·:\ r!{ .. -: :_:·- . . 

outbre'a.k·-'Of ;Wor.ld'War II..govei'rment investmeni: tn Resean:h amoUnted to 
.·-.:.:.:_-.<:· .. ,_._..-;:.:·: :1: • --.- - .. . ' 

o~ty:,'3% ;of ·the ·Sross national·- produet, it to now no less 'than 63~, 
- . ' ' 

·(4}· ·· Towe~-lng ~bove ~verything else is the niilit~;~rization of 

.tbe :.eConOmy. EVen befo.re the escalation of the Vietnam War, it had 

·gr?Wri at· s"·fantlistic rate.. .Here is what Wasstl~ Leontief and MarvlO 

·.:~ffe.tlberg write' 

"!he.Feder81 Government of the u .. s. has bcnn spending 
somewhat. 1110re than $40 bil-lion per year· on lnaintenance_ 
Of the militsry establishment and the procurement of arms.· 
These ouclays h4ve ~bsorbed sbout 107. of the gross 
national product end they have exc:eedediqr by several 
billion the combin~d net snne"l investment in manufacturing, 
serVice~ inCustry, tranr.portBtion, ogrlculture. 11 (!!_& 
Arm.:.ment· o-r.d the B~onomy, 1963, p. 89) 

Ecuile ·Benoit, who edited that volume on Disarmllwent shows the 

terrible drop in ln~iustrial o~o~t1-ut and rist:! in unemployment once the 

Korean War ended~ i•lot·eever, with mil\tnrizatton decreased, thl!re 

absolutely was no Y1se in real investment In pt'oducers durable 

equipment, •o thot by IQ58 - 61 it dropped 16~ below the 1956 level. 

Recently, !-Jr. Scn~\t edited still onP. more a volume on disarmAment. 

Tht~ time tn t·elationshlp to WorJd (ICOnomic lntert1cpendence nnd t~tis 

flr!lt compt"ehen.stve stnnd11rdhed tnbulnt-ton of economic resources 
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c~r~_ 36 n.a_,ttoris .... · 6nd tMse .:•ccount for 971 'of the world".~ rnll ttory 

S.~ntHilg of 1~3 blllio1\"do11Ars ,._ ~t"om both CQrr.tounlst end non ... communist 

·:.Count'rie" and at&o includa China, Israel ar.d the- UAR. It is this mill· 

tcirbllt1wn a.f tt.e'vorld's econonty which gives the. lie to the supposedly 

-,d:~aCul(?us srowtb rsf the phc~omenal "'SO's end the senaationat t960•s. 

"~~Th~Y:·et_i. ~- ~O .. ca~led BQcia11&t countries au well cs prtvnte capitali!lt 

lnC.lude··m·u!tar!-~stiull ot their .economt~s as if that were true 
;, •, . ' 

(;V,:; l:~\(l.uo:l:r·i~•1lia\:tOn tit. t.heli" econemies, and as if that ·somehow helped 
,_. '."., ' . 

tech1ioliiglcally ·underdeveloped- t"ountrie~ !Jec.ause either 
' ), . ~-- .. . '. .. 

ti1e Velte i>roJ~I!t In Ghana or Russi on. eld to the High 

~':for.e £Urth_et' constdering this, let.: us look hOw. 

views its uwn relationship to werld praduction and.world 

. Shnre of·' "So~Jialtst" CountrieS in the World Im.Justi'•al Product loti 

) 1917 
'1937 
1950 
1955' 
1965 

... -··· •• ••• ........ ~ ............... •• : ..... Less than 3 rercent 
• ., .. ;~ .. -~ ... ••••• ........... ;, .... •!' less than 10 percent 
·~"•••••••••••••••••••••• •••• about 20 percent· 
•••••••,.•••4• ... •••••"'•••••·••• around ~7 percent 
All .aoatslist Countrie&~ about l8 percent, 
ir.cl~ Uvs.s.R. which in itself represP.nts 
almost or.e-fifth of the world insuatri•l 
pl"Oduetion. 

--·~--------------------------------------
Na~udnoe choxjajstvO SSSR v i965 g., Statistioeskij ezegudnik, 
C'!ntraluoe stat.isticeskoe upraveienl~i!, Moskva 1966, p .. 82 13111 
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~attonet ,Income "in the U.S.S ... R. ond lo~o.reign Countries 

-------~~------~----~---------

· ·.J!'epe~ted 
!root:•• i.<>n of 'lr..C:.ome!! 
~P~Q"''"" ·{n, tb8' Hn ... p:-o

:dui!ti9e. epli~ra /in dotlers 
· ·•~ c>iflfll,d rate/ _.,-.. 

-:· 

accordlnr,. to.methG
dology aec•ptcd In 
the u~s.s~R. t.e • 
w!thout re~nted 
inclusion or \~ome 
obtained in the non~ 
eroduetive ppbae 

In d"l- I 
lars at 
oi'ficiBl 
xate 

In dol
lars ·at 
Telntive 
priCes 

A•salute volume of 
total nnt14nal lneomc 
according to the metho• 
do.log.y accepted. in " 
U.s.s.R. stetistic:s/ in 
bl!lions Gi' cOllars/ 

at offici•l 
rate of ex .. 
change 

401 
. 56.1 

48.4 
33.7 

at re• 
lati~ 
priCf!S 

248 
40i 
6~.5 
63~1 
39~0 
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Wer~ the point at lsaue only the relationship bet.,een •dvanced countries, 

It could atilt be ·lihown, as :.he u.s. News and World R~pc.rt (July 24, 1967) 

dOGs, t!:at, althoush Russia Is second Ol\ly to the u.s., It Is not a vel'y close 

aecond, Thu••. thocsh the u.s. covers only ••~en percen~ ~f the wo:cld' s land, 

and ·Bb :>eraent' ol t;>e .:orld'o peo1'1e, It has no less than half of the pro-

. ~ctiye power ~f all the rest of the world, u.s, annual output ~•• $740 bl~llon 
vhlle. all. .the rest of the vorld put t<>gether, Including Russia, was $1525 lollllon, 

. "'In ·a:vOrd, the 'pfiort~y of Russia is only on the que•tlon of deotructtve' nuclear . :y,~.~ .. ~._:··~fr-: l ::_ .-·_,,. · -

. ·· .'C8f'BC1tY,.,and!apace technology, On the other hand, If we ljmlt ourset-..es .'If. to .. . ".;;.··· ' .. 

~-hen~ with or Without Russia's. statlstJcal tables· as agaln~tt · '. 

~"'··'"'"''" 'l;;tlle i.'•iiit:isz·n ·e:s,tlmaCC'.'s, it t.~ sti 11 a fact that about ete~en states of Northern 

of JlUssla. -The 19.07 rePort that we referred to estt .. 

'to be $350,l.bllllon as •salnst $350 billion, 

pelnt at ·,issue, h""ever, Is not that of relations "mong <:echnologlcally :.:·.'- .. ,·. ·•'. 

advetWed·countrtco, but that ltet-.een a-lvanced ~ountrles ond the underdeveloped 

.- wrn'td."· If ev"n we 'take the long v!ew •• a half century -- the'gap between 

.... asi'a (a.ICeept Japan) nr.d Af.rlca had already created such a Wide gulf that, when 

Rus•la and Japan shifted over to be Industrialized countt'le•, thlo shift hardly 

touched the worlo•s total population since, In population, the two countries 

account·ed for only 0.3 Utltton of a tot:ll close to 2 billion.· And that 

estimate (Stmon Kuznets, Postwar Economic Growth, 1964 Cambridge) does not 

take Into aoco•Jnt P.lther Latin A'nerlcn or E-.tern Europe! If, then, we consider 

the entire range to which this question of relationship of developed lands to 

underdeveloped '.:.nes in the post HWII world• which:~~ of course, includes these 

two countrle~ among the developei:I.Orles, the situation has not at all improved. 

The full extent of the ev~r-wldentng, of the unbrldgeableg~ulf, cor, be seen at 
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itu starkest if we compare ·~-" undeveloped land in .ti.sia thut the ";,est" is 

mo~t Saxtoua tn help as a b11lwErrk .1::1gain~t Chinese _ConJnunism~ India, then 

the per·-~capt~a &roas domestic prorJuct f.n the u.s. in 1959 was $n,325 aa 

ap,~:~ln&t onty $6'1 for !o1dia, ·or f. ratio of 35 t:o 1! There ls no capitalist 

way to ~come ·sucb.fantastle disparity, 

situation does not improve much if, in reJating aclvsnced to 

c•mpare Russia_ and China. .tt ls trae that the collaboration 

_:'~n,;,tl>e'.f,!lrllt -~Y~al-2 --was ,much moria effer:tlve than any in the Western 

~crt~i~ly ·appeared, ~n c~mparlFon .to India, ·-to be 
·. :i· '( . . . . . 

~L·X:,!L~i•••t!ty:.•i•p<irllo•c; ~ii_ its i~ate -of 'prodi.lctlon~ The fact, howeveT,-.tliat 

the _peC:e. of industrlalfzatiori and th!!J.t the~ 

Sr~.@i::.-deteil later) can be w.easure~ statistica~ly if we continue 

< :ii~h~-~~~- C-~~par.lS~~\. ~~ the -1.mderdeveloped countries with the American 
" ~ ~·. . 

C_olc~:~us,. China wlthits 700 million sou ls7 California alone out produces 

·f, ::·_·thL;t\,ast ·rand; $84 billion as agai:tst 80 billion. While Africa - ... Enst, 
; ~ · .... 

· P.e~t~ North and eVeri including rich aPartehid South AfTica -- produces only 

a lithe mote tnan the State of Illlnolsl $50 billion to $48 billion. In 

a word, {jus\: as there is no solution along the private C3pitalistic path, 

s'o·there is_no way .out along the path of state capitalism calling itself 

comr.tuni sm, 

"!ore significant than the sparring between the u.s. and Russia on 

whoRe statistical tabl~s are more correct reg~rding Russia's share in 

world production 1!:. the sc~rnlrigly unrelated diRcussion~ on what It c&lls 

State-Nonopoly Cnrital i:::m, suddenly recognized by CormrunJ sts as !!:!.!: 

r.lomi nent cbar-:-1cter I stl c of 11 modcrn cC~pt tall sm". 
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What. has pappened one~. :;ince the holoc .. JUst of World War II is tho?t 

·t:he d~structlt:n uf ce~pit:'ll ~~!.!. the countries were industrialized to begin 

vlth, was th~.:t t:he wt.o'tesale dl!struction allowed Cor n :-tew pct'iod of capi

tali-.t expans~on. St.nc:e, ·how~ver, ar.cunlulation of capital- is, .at l:he same 

tlm2, tts ·cancer<~rat!on ~nd centralization, This expanajon did not inClude 

t:he underdeveloped countries but only thP- elite one-seventh cf th~ world, 
' ' ' 

1.e~," the "Jndt~strltlliz~d r.oc.ntries. The Jndusl:'t'ialization of the under .. 

dey~~_oped cou~tries became only an 1mpossJ.ble and unwanted tc::sk.. Simultan

l~Svi_ng t~ task unforfi lled, the technological re..,olutions 

~ti#t.~~·r'!n.cre~seQ_the accumulnted capital needed 'to keep automated production 

· _l!v~i~.:.ex.Pand.iriS, '·scale.~ Sin.:e, however, thP immensity of thi-:; 
'· 

~~Pltat('e~pi.<iyed, .rP.lat'ive!y, less B;nd J.e_iis living laiJor, the ,: .'·' ' ,., .. ' 

~(j nclliiltr·.hll,!zed. and. most affluent capit'al' experienced a .decli n~ in the 

'·'HenC;:, ·the u.s.· uot. only did not industrialize the un

c'Ountries but prOdeeded to inve.st in Western Europe .where 

profit .\litS highe't', earning itself the nome or 11 industrial ~elotryu. 

·-~ny 6~~/i:hink that"a!fluence ~pplies to all sectionS Of the "offluent:. 

·:·,~Qc:let),_it~ all t;me has to do is to read the Annual Report of the Courlcil of 

·· .. : .. "-Ec6-~0~iC ·Adv\,!m. The 1964 report shows that no less than 34,. 10 bi Ilion 

·,_· _,aef_ined aS poor,. With the escalation of the Vietnam War and the growing 

~·~ffl.uen;e, 'we still have- 30 million classified as poor; some 3 million un

:.<· . ?-:mployed lf you teke the 11.average11 • Today, if you look at the reality in 

the·black comnunity, you find that thel'e are flO less then 15 and as high 1.1s 

?.S% u~employnd. TOis is during a t~riod of so-great on expnnslon, so immense 

a sweep of wealth that it ts estim8ted that by the ye~r's end, we will be 

just 150 billion Rhy uf the trill ion dollar !eve !I 
prosperity No wonder that 'lunparnlled" 
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,PrmiperltY" is a.:cmllpaltied not on~y by the ·revolt of the poor but by 11ihat 

!a col led a ~'strenge spirit of malai~e throughout the_' land". Judging by 

t"le reett'escdess in Eastern Eu:rope, it is no diffe-rent in the Comnur..ist 

wert d. 

~lor to t_hls au~l;len recognition of state capitalism ( see1 ~ 

M~Y.xlat Rffiell1 December 1967 tlnd JanuRry, 1908), state rn,."')nopol:Y capHallRm 

had-Mar" declared to be non-existent. 't'hus, when Varga f.n 1946 first posed 

the: question ln h's Changas in the PolitLcal Econotnf of Capitali&m result .. 

the whole Institute. ·of World Economics. which 

·disrepute. In his book, Varga lwd contended 

to plan, capt_talism could 11void a 

,.,,.,,,,.,,., ,,·.:~,riii!J9r,de:tllce!l'slio•l·for':at· tCBst P. decad~. Since such a stat'3 of. equilibrium 

',, 

rnc;tol,_~,~v·e~··. a_d~OY.}~_~ns' ~·0 ~tal in) \nhiblted the cab3S StTUEgles in the West:, 

t.he th~f?retlc prognosticatiO!t D!i _well. ·For Stalin-

this procedure. •.o~as fl:C?thlng unusual. Whctt was unusuBl was' 

.:.'t;.'hat:, lMt~sd of a frame-'.lP trial, a public .discussfon was allowed at least 
.:.. I,; 

;.~Value,: which ·,.;as handed down from on high without any discus_sion. 
No .. 

doubi:::tti.!s-w&s because those who in 19/fJ had questioned \Jhat the difference 

wss between Rnssien labor con .. ~itions f<1nd those described by H.ilr.xian 

c.'i.on-t'mlc categories as app\ tcahte .to England considered Russin itself a 

·,st~te cilpital\st, wherePs the t'?46 disp~;~tants tli~ not question the so-called 

socislist character of Russia. One economist wns even so bold as to 

criticize Varg~ not from the Estllblishnlt!nt point of view: ~'The_book lacks 

an analysis or the great new change connected with the tranSition from 

simtJle monopoly capita 1 i srn to state monopoly _capi t.:1l ism, as T~eni n under-

stood the trEmsition", said N11ria Natavno-Sr.lit nnd proceeded to quote Lenin: 
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"During_war, world cnpttaUsm took u step forwc'lrd' not only toward 

Ceh.trat.fon in genel'al, but :ois,o toward state capitalism even a grP.Pter 

deg'i'Cc then formct'ly~ 11 (Collt:ct~d ·wo-.r:ks, Vol. XXX. p. 300, Russian Edition) 

Harla Natavno .. Smi~ coOcluded:' 11Where Leninunites the concept of ''statt!' 

and rJf: M.)RDp~ty, Comrade .\"argP. Seen:s to se'pn:rate them; each exists by itnelf 

and mtumwhile, in feet,, the pror.~ss of coalescence of the statt!: ':Jith mono .. 

.... ·- ---: 

poly manlfev.ts itse~f quHe sharply at the present tlrre ln such countries 

a:; !:he u.s.~. and Bnglond." (Ste~ozrAphic transcript of discussion was 

rubHshed In E"lSllsh by ?.'utllic AfCa.irs Press, Washington, D.C .. ) 

"Imperialism is whBt Lenin elucidates. 
,. 

Js ~-h~.stage of: decay and deeth·. of Capital:ls~ beyond which no_ new phase 

71iS~f'i~,.::': .. --/: : > _. :- f~t:tows.· • • ·r think one should agree with CcT~rade' Varga who 

- · ~~~!~~;:~~t; .~cek~'S\ich. a phrase and t!oes not' try to establish a transition to 
. :: =-~i/ -~ 
. -~-.su~h: ·a ·ph::~se." 

.•/" 

.·~-1 -,:'l'bat .. ~laSed the diScussion_. Today we are told the exact oppos!.te with 
- ·:.;-'\·,· .. _, 

· !ju~t-as· m.sch authority_and, as io usual,- under totalitarianism, •'hen 180 

degrees 1S ~:v:ecuted, it is r.Iune ~e if one were.doing nothing but continuing 

·the old posit!on. No reference .1~ made either to Vflrga or the Institut~ of. 

.Woi-ld Eco'nomJ_c~, much lesS to Stalir.. What reference is made tO the un--

rinmed sources who had not seen the: new stage· of cnpitalfsm is dismissed 

PreetO!plorAril~'' "The effectiv..:ness of stcte-monopolistlc meRsurcs was 

almost entireljr d~nie~l." (WNR, Dec., 1967, p.,/f2) Noreover, this dismissal 

of th~ former position follo~.,.e~ this st<:~terr.ent: "Lenin estRblished that thJs 

lnt~r ... twinlng of monopoly and the stbte was a qu81 itatively new development." 

Should Dnyonc: think, however, that they really nre developing th~ 

conc~tJt of Lenin 1s on stbtP.: Cllp\tetlism, lt would only be manifesting incred-

able nRivette regllrcllng the whol\!snle revision of ;.larxtsm Jn both Si:~-tlin's 

Ru~nia And todny. The sudden change tn posltlori on the question 
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ot st~te capitalism relates only to nOmei~clatur~ but," in!l substance, lt 

l~ l~ 'the ~ull ~r8diti"n of Stalin's 1943 clenudlng the MorxiCjn economie 

cOtegorieS of their -:laos ccntent, only now they have: <!stended the J:ler ...... 

. version~ of Mar':cfs,il to lrtcl~dC the question of Hclence, SC'!iencE! in general 

and technologfcal revolution, i.e., automation, in pa1·tlcular, In plttce 

of Maix's ottack'on the :rabotrBct matet-ialists 1 , le.e the scientists fOr 

-lt!avirlS out the historic process altogether, the Russian theoreti<::lans 

··e!'!brace ~_cience. with the v~ry scrne disreg~rd DB they for the "ht.storic~l 

thiS -is Co say the inescapBble clAss structure of s-Cientific 

'WRere. Stalin sP."pa-r_ated what Marx' had united .;;_-the class 

: .. ,eo,nte_~,i;:,Of:,eco~omlC:_eate~orie$· ... -· the present heirs of 'Stalin. not oltly do· ,,,,,,,,,,, .• ,:4 •'•'' . '1 > \, .... , . ., 

?J!:~';l:';i~;/,;,/-,}1'~: t'"':i:•on tht! .. <juestioJ\ of \•u:ience; but even extended til th.a human be,ing:. 

HCience is- becomirig _an immediate: productive force' with _gerler~l 

8r,~th .~epending~ increasingly on its scalez: •• otherwise 1t is 

.lru,(>Ossli>ld to explain ·why a Worker t n the u,s. earns more ·than a polish 

Indeed I 

In plece of Maix's view of the unification of material conditions 

·and the subjective capacities of ".f!.eely Rssoei~tcd" labor AS one op'postng 

11 the. despotic p'J.an of capital•: in the factory, the cOmmunht theoretician 

p_ropose_ that urider automated· produCtion, with science itself BR a If productive 

force", the worker must: contimue to work harder to catch up with the ttgreetcr 

development of productive fo.rcas r-nd higher productivity of labor in 9:-he 

u.s,u 

In a wot"d 1 what Is being dtscHrcied Is nl!Hher Vorgn 1 s or Stulin 1 s position. 

What Is being dlsc11rd~d is Narx•s WClrld hlstorte view of a new society based on 

expanding .lli!m!!! forces, the nti-round humnn individual, In t:1 century when the so• 

called cut t 1 VP.ted Wllrl d thought on 1 y of rlefend i ng mnter i lll f\lrces 11s the 

conLl it ion, act f vi ty anrl purpose of R l t 1 i berRt ton. 
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~w • • wh~n th~ na~row bourgeois form has been· peeled tNay. 

what ~s wealtb, if not the univers~llty of needs, c~pacitic8, 

enjay.nents, prod:uctive powers·, etc., of tndivlduais, produced 

ln.- u,nhrersal exchnnge7 What; if not the full devP.lopment of humAn 

control over the forct!s Of nature .. those of his own nattJre CIS 

so .. calleci -=•nature111 What, if not the Rbsolui:e 

eJi,el>cn,at:ic><t·· 0~ hiS .~reative: di"sposit~loris,. withoUt .lny precondit:lons 

,whibh makes the total! ty 

:·: 
_by any prevlously eStabl.!.!!:!!!! yardstick. - an·. 

Wl:u:it.iu this, if not, a ~ituation. where man does not 

:.ln any dete:rmined f11rm, but p't"oduces his totality'? 

not,. &e~k to re1npln something formed by the past:; 

ab~olute. movem~~t·, ·of.·bccom1ng1 11 KRrl f.lnrx 

·· .. ·_,g_~itdrtsse· ~section translated under thri title of Pre-Capitalist· 
r.~anoaic~ormatlons, Karl MPrx, International Pub11Aher~, 1965) 
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THE "MISSI!>C LINK" -- THE GliU!IJRISSE 

The original forri1 of Carital cnlled Grthulrls~E: c\~r K~itik der 

PoUt.i.'sChen Oekonomle, which hPd never- been published in full until 1939-41, 
,, -· . . . .~ 

and he::: not been tr~nslEited into Any other language untll this day, Used 

to be et"nslderecl the "missing link" "in the knowledge of Marx's (1c•clopment• 

.. and therefore als~ in. the inner identity between the economic and philosophic 

eat.egories in Marx~ sm. Herbert_Mcrcus~ chooses to single that out ns the 

:r_easou why none ·before me ln MarY.ism and Freedom had fuljy developP.d thRt 

·. :.;l_~r·· i~ePtttY._:of econc(~is ~:~nd phltosophy. 

'•·'. 
. ,, .. 

~-~.\i-.uth·, however, one section of the Grundris~e) the· introduction, 

in 1903, ·.and hfls been widely quor.ed ever sine. It leaver:; no 

Bs to. tt~ phi loaopMcal connect.i.omJ ~n the "rr.ature I-_far.x", 

j'~·. ti.81J made_ en impre::;sion on no one, f:rc:»m Kaut.Gky Who .edited. tt, 
,.'),. 

n, 'Bitd from· Ros_a Luxemburg. to T~otsky, ot' Plekhnni)V or Pomnekle~;, 

·.,,W6rd, not a single ~larxlst eevoltutionpry or what later becante refOrmir:;t, 

one ':~~pec:isl.izlng" in philosophy or one "ultra-leftist" -- and all of them 
~' 

<.Ver)r)oy~l to Mar~ at the 'time .... had reOrgHnJzed his_ )i~ ~n way of ~hinkh1g 

i oJt-he.en· able to view the objective situation dlalecticaHy dS philosophy 

a_nd not onl}' as politics • Sv much for the pcrlod before World War I, and 

before the whole of t~e ~rund~ bccl!me known in its entirety. That is 

·to· say, once there 1.1as an objective development that did compel n philosophic 

·xeorganization, at !P.ast on Lenin's part, who still did not l<.now the 

· Grundrlsse, rlothing stood in the wey of understanding dialectls. On the 

Other handt lt wasn'l; only the outbreak of World War II that h:ft the 

Crundrisse i~olAted all over again. The bourgeois writers who began talk-

J.ng. of "urientnl Despotism'' ir. the lai:e 1950's were more influenced by 

Mao's s~cces~:>iui\ to power ~nd fea:r of it than by any illumination they 
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might br might r.ul: hnve· gotten from HEJrX.·';; phrasE:, which they moreover 

promf'lly pcrver.ted into its· _oppusite. 

The real starter, the real compulsion, the no-longer~escapable 

con~rontation with ch.a Grundr\ssc: espec! ally the sectJ()n on Pre~Capitaltst 

Economic Formations, w~s the opening of the Third New World in the 1960i':: 

when' the. Coamur.hts f~und· not a sJngle or;e of their categories applicC!ble 

to the new world, or mo1'e correctly, not ,, sif"l.gle of the old categories 

had ~nything.but the most vulgarly political connotations. lhe first dis-

cuss ions .listed by the Stalinists on the question is in Nar_.l(.}sm Today
2 

1~52~ 

·a~i·~J:~:t.c J. · Hobsbawn, who introduced the r:ngllsh edt tion of Pre•Capl taU st 

F6'rm£ltlO.!!! 8i!d Who has quite an independent reputation as ~n 

·. t~e ·:ar~ogance. to this dey, to make all !-lort~ .?!! s:l de ... :a:emarks 

>•igiaf•'s•t::·~gel":' ObvlOOJ:s.ty, ep~Tcm this ·HE2selian .. r-Jarx!an mnnuscriptr, is ·not 

gO'Jrlg ·to· ·sl'llp St~li.ni.Sts: ~i"vrn Subdividing N.'lrx th~ economist, from ~lerx t.he 
' \·,. . ~--

··.'phl.~o'Scipher, ~\r_on: Merx the Historian, as if all that wcs of importance in 
' ,.~ ·' 

·· t.trta Oook iH a ·piece of chronology~ 

:.-Ftr.ally, in this preliminary to the Grundrisbe there is one section 

On ~aChlnery that has been misuSed by Narcuse, not, it is truF.!, with m~ltce 

'Bfo.r.gthought ~s do th:2 Stalinists, hut neve-rtheles,; with narrowed vision, 

as .ocadeti'Jiclarls, even ·when t~ey're Narxh;ts, do vnd as Narcuse specificnlly 

did ln .Q!le 0\~ .. ional l1an. 

Now then, lo)hat is the Gr•mdrlsse lis a whole, cmd whibh Fore Its quint .. 

eR~;entlals for our e-ra? Briefly, the Grundriss~ con-.i sts of three parts: 

l'ert I - Tntroduet!or.. Thls is pu~llshed as the Appendix to Critique of 

Politica! Economy.. It ifl the fi~st statt!ment, along wit;l whet appears ns 

ahe prefAce, of historice.I mnterinl!sm. However, neither in the Pre:,ce, not 

in the lntroduction (nnr for ttwt matter AnyWhere else) does Narx use the 

eKpression "historical t-li1tertal ism"; Encels creoted the expression. 
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· Jl"!arx wae -qu~te ~ottst'led with just talking ll\)out "mAteri<Jl product ion", 
with all the em.,hilsi~ on history P.B. th~ key word to nll development, and 

all c!feleCtict~ and n11 men's muit ttudin_ous tole::\ts, cllmoxacl 1n the concept 

that indivldualizat·lon does not pr.,cede !'lo.ctety but £irises through histor·y 

11
-:lfter", .so to spellk, society, 11 ~ollecth•IZm:.ion, 11 (cC~mmunnl form) hnd 

devel_oPe~. Ancl "eco·nomtcs" it. tiot refl.!r.red to exCept as ecn'lom!c structure, 

W:hich in turn inVolvF:s the.totelit.,l of relations, the conditions of pro .. 

~uctioil, ~ith .a distinetio,, made between material transformation and 
,.- '·;·: ·. ' 

-P.~i:~~-~-Oph~c ones·~ 

.I.'r- consist~ ~f the Cli3pteZ.: Noney. This wus the chnpter that was 

as·-~0\e o(. the two cha,pi•.n~: of Critigu'2 of Follticsl .. Ecoriomy, was 

f4_lly d~velope_d in £!!pi tal, and,· whi lc the lenguuge J f'. much 
!; 

tn' the draft as it _F1ppenrs in 'Crundr19se, there is', on the 

<'_wh~l'e; n!lt ~Ch now. 
,, 

:-Ill ... Capitfll in General is the largest r~:!'t-. cor.tDlns no less than 

,--·~-~ 6_q_b Pnges and ··contains the two criticill sections applicable to our Ere-

Pre .. CapitaHst .r~ormatious and Ne.chinery, with the Prc .. Capitalist Form-

ations crucial r,r the relatirm:s to wh<lt we r.ot-.1 call unrlerdevelo9ed countries, 

and Machinery critical to Dn undcrstnndtng of Automation. 

Pre .. c~pitallst Economic Formations shoulc.l be ~Hlppl~ments in two wAys: 

(1) the articles ta the New i'ork Daily Trihune, reprinted in The American· 

Journalism of Merx nnd Engels (New Americnn Lihrnry), or the writings of 

the: 1850's. (2) t.he writings of the 1870's through 1982 which, on the one 

hand, t.nclude Volume ll 11nc! lii of CApit<ll, espCC'illlly the latter: and on 

the other hlmd, 'Chc lett~r to Vercl Zasultch nnd the 1882 Introduction to 

t;,l:: Russlan edition of th~ Com.mmist l·lauifesto which excitingly nnswers the 
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i 
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quuthu 'MIIett.<=- 1t1c puaihle tor Rt\Sda (th., Ruso1e ot 1.88?. mind yeul) 

.to•aldp• ct.pital.in, ~>s toll.ow: 

"Tho onl,r...AM""" to that ~oaihle tedo,y 1e thU: U. the 
Rur.c:l&:t il olftlliloieu becoaes ~ .. signal· tor a proletarit.ll rSV<~l,._ 
~on in tile West, se tbat beth ce~~pl•et et~ch ether, th" pr01aat 
Rues!.an 4-n o11!llli'Oid~ $t laGd. ruq ak'Yo aa tho> startiag peint 
tor a c.-wist dllnllepmct," (Jrarl Mux, eol""tod lif}=U. Vel, I 
p.l92c w 

No aingle aoctioon •t Marx's ,...itLtg bu m;er been at~re mis

r~~praeented tbon the one whioh conoorna "the AsU.tic l!iido et Preduction", , . 

Far t'roDI being aer~ bacl.."llard, l'..arx .u tracing the "archaic" DUK!es ot 

pr~lllltieD, llot as a Gttor •t atl>i,ying hiat..or:r as :hreolg, but ao 
. . \ . 

at~ the biatGric prooaae ot d1a~oiut:Wn at other ... nold.c to:t'll& tionu 

Nld to eee how the illdi\'i<lual ..... mrker .. , stripped of all qualij;iee 

axcopt wrk. · 1!1a anawar 111 .. ,-. is: let us look at biator;y and eea, 1iiue 

the etu:l¥ of tb.e Ori«1tel Commune, 'llh1ch he cills •tlle natural unity of . . 

lalicr '!lith ita· Dl&ter:l.al. prareqllil.iitea11 abo11111 Dllll 

11l'hG apontanao~ avolvcd tribal co=ullity, or, it you wUl., the 
h!ll'd - thfl co ..... u t188 <tt bl11<t<l, languaga, cUBtom, etc, - i~ the 

1'1r•t proc•uditien of the appropriation •f the etijoct1Ye !OO!UI!! 
conditUw; of lite, and et the activitq ..tlich raprcduoes aud gives 
llllte:l'ial. ""Pl'<lesien to, Ol' objeotitiu (vsrgClgunatandl.iohez>den) 
it factivitq 48 hardsa'lll, huntsra, agriculturalists, 6to.) The 
earth 1e tha gr""t laboratory, the arsenal '!1111ah provides beth 
tho liMn& aud the =tor:l.aJ.G of labour, and alfto the locatun, the 
l!!.S! at the c...,.unity , 10 (pp. 68-69) 

d~tisa appoti&l'a lat..,. •bon as against the dwwp~~ent trom tile tl'1bal 

ta ..:L&ver;y (Grac•-RIIIWl civil1zatien) and th ... to te1mli1111 ~G..,Ir..anic) 

t~ b.tat5.c ·remains il:llovable, the state itsalt becomes 11the auprcs 

landlord", tho :011tral1catien, th" atato term of responsibility tor the 

t:rrigat.ion wrks, tha ir.lpossihility tor individuU bre&ka'lll3'8o as wu 

poesible undeo' the wtique GoriiiAIIic form, becoDies dollli.nant becauee alae 

of tho aolt-euatained co111111Ut.al tom of production: 
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. ''T}e 4i..st~~lc form ~~ce~sarily s1Jrvlves longest m1d ffiost t:tubboi.'nly .. 
~his is .due._to the fundsmentel principle on to~hich it is b.93ed, 
~~Hl!: !s;: _~thet the tndivldi~Al doen not b~come tndependen,t of the 
_eon-anuh~tyf.dtat. the el~cle of production is self-s•Jstslnlng, Ult~ty 
of sg·rtcultu:-e .!fnd draft inat!ufllctur2, etc. If the individual 
che-ngos ··h~s rc.tat:lon to tlie c"rr.munity, he modifies and undermines, 
both the conrnunlty and i,ts economic premise; cor~ver·~ely,. the modi· 
flcetf.on of thl~

1 

eeonomlc prP.mtSc ... - prodUced by its own dialectic 
Psupe_~fsation, e.:tc. Not2e espcchlly the influence of wLrfare onr.l 
conquest," (p,93) 

He h~d ~:~li-e@dy stressed ·thi!.t ''Asian history is a kind of undlfferen-

tJsted unity_ nf !:own and CCJunli:ry {the larg~ city, prc;,perly speaking, must 

:~b~--~»:e·g~_rde:.! n.er~l_y ss a princely camp1 Buperirnpoosed on the reil ecunomtc 
i~ . ,!~ 

- Btl--UCtUre) •• -t·.rr. (~. 77) 
•'<· •• ·.- • .i Ever since 185J Nnrx hed posed to himself :the .. -·,:·i:· . ,_.' . '_-. :, l;·, '·. 

>:qu~st;'ion of the crientlil phenomenon.es follows: "The question 'is, can ~::.:_ _,_- T;.- .' .. , 

-•' ~. ;· -~ .. ··,. ·_' ' . - ~ . ' ' . . 

'~_;._:b9;Ur.geo_iS·-~revolution for ·having broken doWn 11 the Chinese walls of barbarism", ' ~--:~· '" . '' ,. ,• . 

l_tj- the 1850's, however,. 'he was moving tcr.·uud such detestat1'!n of cepitalism, 

,~;-:-.::eY.~~--i~ lt_R-"e~onomic revo~ution$ 11 -and en appreCiation of Chinese recis_t,a_n_c_e 

_to We'Stern· cSpitaliStic Efncroachn.Cnt, thRt he contrasted Chin~ es superior 

to T.ndia that Suffered the Bril"i3h ·v!cto:cy. 

The _two moct signtfic:ant references to CJ,ina in th~ articles in the 

New. York_Daily.Trlb~ne are: 

'·"The 'chronic rebelHorls subsisting in Chine. for flbout ten years past, 
~nd now gathered together in one formidable revoltltion.,li)o the~e 
·orJer-mongerir.g powers (Engl8nd, Fr.apce and Americr~) whi~l, would 

- CJlempt to supporL the WllVUring i-!anchu d;•nasty, forget that the :~atred 
ngoinst forelgners.,.h'ld bP.come a politj.cal system only since the 
conquest of the cc-1..1nl:ry by the race of the: t-Janchu Tartars1" 
(June 14, 1853) 

"That a giant empire, \!ontil-Jr,tng almost onc .. third o£ the human roce, 
vegetating to th~ teeth of time, insulated by the forced exclusion 
of general inr.ercourse, .t.tti thus contriving to dupe itself with 
delusions of celestial perfection .... that such an empire should ot 
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lRst: be i:akeil over by £8te:.~·.thls, indeed, is: a sort of tr~gJcnl c:o~•r;let 
strange-r than any poet ~auld Cver have dared lo f~ncy." (April 7, 1857) 

George Li~htheim, w~ ls one-_ of the feW vhlJ dld ·appreciate the tre.OI.!'nr!ouA 

contribo.1tlon tO 'theory that 'even Jn these unflniRhed manuscripts: M.1rx httd produc~d 

~~on .. ~ri~m:·ca~ eoclety, stat thinks, houP.ver~ that some of t~e joutltll h;t.1c ort 1-:lea 

-'on·.'t~e que~t.to"a:_-_v2ic~ EJJ.legedly only for joornalistlc effect, whereils, ""in fnct," 

-nSe,.a t'O"-' ·Y_iew ·or Chinese soctety,. He fdls to explain why Marx vent out of his 

d .... ~ •••" a :x-e~e:renee to the T_'alptng :ebt:lllon, into Cnettal lteel.C. 1n the 

nothing_.t:o do w~th China. It is charbcterlstl~ oC the' 

tra~slatlUn of Capital th~t ~ f·or some unexpl~tnerJ .. reason 

Her~ is what it ls, trHnslnte~ from the Ku~~~an, 

please remember thnt \ t appe~red in ~he yl'lt-to•be•Apprec!ate~_, 

ch~pter on Fetishism of C~nwod\tt~s, {Chlnu t'Cfi-J's to the 

and tttables" :te~ers to £1 pt~rlor-pastii!'IE! _popullt%' nt th"t tlme ir• 

nQi\e will; remember huw iktaJt China and tle taUles begu~ Lo dton<::e whcm the 
~est 'of the" woi:-ld appeared to stand still pour encourageR leA nutren,tt 

Far fiOm ln\lking cloWn upon Chinese ~oe.lety, Hnrx here I"' f'tt'efutlr.g thnt 

~he ;_T~'alping Re'Volt \o1DS ln Advon~,.!_gi the nl tuat \C'In ln ~iJl'Ope l n t_he 1.~50' R, 

following the defeated 1848 revnluthtns.. Thls is why he gives the Chines~ credit 

not only for the revolt ngainflt their own ruling clnss, but "In order to encournge" 

other,;._, that lr. to s-ny, the protetoriRt of Europe. Flm1lly.,.' NEll'~ considered the 

Slavonic form of the vi ltage commune a sort of ~ub-vArtety of the 11riental form, 

Bnl\ he had ll great cienl more critlci~m of Q.usl'llti thAn of Chinn. Whlch doe:m't 

tr1ean thl1t, E.o..!h strictly thPoretic.::Jlly ~ ns 11 rcvolutlon.nry 1-t\jtnllnlst. he ever 

too!c his eyes off nf the actufll hir.·torte d("VP.lepeent of the m-"R5Cf; that would 

Allow them to shorten the btrthpan3s of the new society. 
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llcnr then, the tiUa1 aeotan that aasaats a new Ut"geney for our 

p81'1ad on ~b1ne1;71· 'lll>ich he called Auto'!&ton &lld "" call Autolll&t1on, is 

aet~. ~ ao:i. more ell.i..e1del.,' devclopei in Ca2ital., Vol.,..e L Moreover; 

&1o11g v1:th the Worldng rq· it 111 a:!Ja(ost entirel,y nev · ,,s comp&rocl to th" 

4bM:'evi&t!ld. . fol'lll.it ~ppears :In tht> Grcn:iriese, And it contdlu. his new 
. . . 

concept of thoor;y as not boine e: discussion 'id.th tlie<tretic:l.anB, am as . ' . . 
· adsing.t'z.>om practice,' 'l'hus, he stresses in hilllett.eors t. Ebgel.s that 

he hM rr.read the section in l:he lh'undr111se ani 111 rewrking it ent!:·~J 

that h"' has deo:l.cled fmoth..,.....re, tbll'o to reall3' understand it, he mUGt ~ .... 

·· olaf.' pract1o0 it and 111 th..refoi'G enrolled in. e. course in ..acb1ner;y. (He 

'IIWI cc.nstent.l;r annoyad 'llith hew quic~ he could undente.nd tho th110r;y of 

tl1e IIII.Chine, and how much "dwu!>or" tbe.n arJ3' vorker in epere.ting_one.) 

~. the opposite to l!lllchinei;',Yo the human powar as its 01111 end, ""s 

develap"!i by bioi o.t the end ct this section, It wol!l.d ae ... , tharefol'e, 

that there ""llll"t milCh ~ l.o&rn trom a rera.ding of the first dre.tt, 

Wb,y. thc.r., doe~~ HQl'CU::o cho<oae to quota from it as 1f ~ no one 
. tl) 

wbo do~sn•t know t.he.t. section can pooiibl,y undoratan<l either Ma.'t'X on the 

queaticn, oJfltu.ti~ more lJIIportant to HM, the r...:J.ities ot the day, pro

duced by Autoution and tho one.di,.ensional. lllllllf Hero lies the l:!Ddtotion 

or tha intellc.otual, th<>l!gh he be Marxiat, w.. 1s isolated trom tho prog 

le~l.s.t. 'l'he :lroey is that it 111n't onl3' th'! proletar:!.at that therell1 gets 

degraded, and not onl3' the 1otell<~ctual, but phllosopb,y too. '!he orig1nal 

title of One Dilllension&l l!an, wen it was delivered eo a s~ies of lectures 
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iu France,'at the at>:! •f the 1950'~· ,... (as reported :In Argum..,t) E!!!!. 
Ontole/t. Teel:m~l.Dq, In a uord, Zll IW'cue ill ti4,Ying that techllol<igy . /. . 
~c>"fffl''lbeJ.mfJd t.1Wik1ng, thdl:'ab7 dt!:1,11Dg the v<rey 110ul or t!lo d:IAI.ectie>, 

'01: clcvalopmeot thl'oagb oontl',...ictiell, t..hat the Ml'o a~UIIl. the degrlldation 

theme ~tease :i.e the quest fer un1vr.ll!ll.ii;y, Not.,ao inciden~, llal'lt 

:In bill rnb'clducU.u too tbo !lrlmdrissa atrese ... that "politiasl ecor> .. II\Y 

u not ~hnelogy11• Siaao the ep8Citio sestion hns heeD pabl1shfJd in .!!s!!...! 

:l:llllllli !!f:t .... a, Deofllllbmo l967 I will Mt proofJda :tul'tb"" with it at this 

~e. 

'l'bere is n• batter ~. too &1111 up the Grundriue, and net oDl,y tthe . -
· Gr~so ln!t tho ..bole of tho Mal'x1an thaorr .r liberatieu "s wall as 
·~ • I ' 

r..i.t happet1s the <1-.:v attar >'Oftlutien than with bis o'li!l stat ....... t we ha'O'e 

. : usGd &o the trontapifoe, that ''un dees n•t repNcluce hi..sal.f :In aey dater

.dnect't.ra, .but preduoota Ilia t.tality.,, detl:l net soe!c to r"""':ln s•111etb:lng 

f.ol'llled. by tho past, but is i:t the Abselute ... v ... ent o! beo•llling?" 
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